French
@ Plymouth State University

Minor requirements

Minor in French

- Strengthen your French language skills and cultural knowledge of French-speaking communities in North America and around the world.
- Requires only 15-17 credits; a minor could easily complement any major on campus.
- Credits earned in the minor count as general elective credits as well. So, you satisfy elective requirements and complete a French minor.
- Speaking more than one language makes you more marketable in the professional world and could open more doors to job opportunities.

DECLARE A FRENCH MINOR TODAY
YOU ONLY NEED 15-17 CREDITS

Few requirements, many rewarding and lifelong results

- FR 3030 Advanced French (GACO) 3 credits
- Complete one of the following: 3 credits
  - FR 3020 French Culture and Conversation
  - FR 3130 Advanced French Composition
- FR French Electives 9-11 credits

Students who transfer to Plymouth State University and who wish to minor in French must take at least one three-credit 3000/4000 level course in French at Plymouth to be granted a French minor.

* All course information is from the Academic Catalog.